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Wrestling gets demotion from team to club 
b7 Rl<k Woolo7 

NKU't lniM<ollqiaiO ..,...Ulna proll'am 
••• reduc.d to the level of dub 1p0rt by 
recommendation of the NKU Athletic 
CommJu.ee at a 2 p.m. meeUna TuNday. 

After "undergoing a complete and tot.al 
profile of the Lnt.erc:oUegiate wreet.Ling 
progr1m, '' Dr. Lonnie Davia, u.ecuUve agent. 
of the at.hletlc program (athletic dlrectorl 
m1de t.he foUowin& reeommendatJon to bit 
fellow c:ommltt.ee membera: 

"Aft.er complilina a profile on the 
wrestling pro((Tam and &erving with a 
aubcommit.t.ee to review Lhia program Lut 
tpring, my recommendation to the Athletic 
Committee Ia Lht the intercollea:lat.t 

1ft'lltJ1na procram bec:otlMI a dub 1port 
lmmtdit1017. All.......o.n !hoi""' p .... t.ly 
on Kholanhlp ehould be ab&t to keep t.bele 
echolarth.lpa for tM 1978-79 aeuoa.." 

The recommendation puaed unanl· 
mouely. 

D.vla clt.ed lick of etudent lnLerut. and 
Lhe eoet.e of maintaining the program 11 

reatont for d.lacont.lnulng wreetUn1 on the 
intercollqilt.e level. 

"It ju1t w .. n·c. feuible when you have 
only 20 or 25 Pf!Ople in the st.and1 for a pr& 
gum with an expenee of 116,000."' said 
D1vlt With an operating u.pense of 
116,000 1nnually, wreatling i1 the third 
hlghe.t budaeted sport at Northern 

DavU a180 Mid injuria, forfeiu of 

Sludenlt hom the International Student LeaderShip Institute conlerence held Saturday, 
Sept 9 work hard on their poster to Jymbotlze )Hderlhlp 

TMC offers dorms 
Northern K1nt.ucky llniv1nity and 

Tbomn Meft College n'MC) have bMn 
DI&Otlatin• an ap111ement to ellow NKU 
atudentl t.o live l.a dormJt.orial at Thom .. 
More, aceordinc to Dr. Jamee Cla)'pe)OI. deen 
of Student Affa.lre. 

The ljp"MDMM:Dt, IIUbjec:t to tM approval of 
the bu•"'-• office. NKU PrnJdent Dr 
Albrlaht, 1nd the Bolrd of Repnt.e, ••• pro
polld by TMC. 

" We've had Mrioul talb about thi• pr& 

poMI dur na the JM•t month," taUNt 
Claypool 

He added thtt. ei. lhe moment, theA IrA 

\' n m n 1nd Mven wom.n w•luna for 

houtln&. 1'MC, however, could take up to ten 
1tude.nta Mcll. CM .. lAw School ttudenu 
have lived therein the pa1t. 

NKU hat conduct..d ....-cbes Lhrouab 
loallnewe.,_per ada 101' availab&e apartment 
lpiiCI. "But WI have had tuch a demand thit 
year that we have run out of ape.rt.menta fOf' 
t.l>tm," uplalnod Claypool. "Aboul half of 
the. ttudt.Dtl are kJcaJ 1\UftnLI who doa 't 
want to Uve at home." 

O.ypool hopu lht qraement wW be 
alfned thl1 • k "Such an a.,..ment It 
beneficial."' he Nkl. "beuiuM studenL hou• 
Ina It Northern hlllfOwn and will continue 
lOIJ'C)W " 

mat.cbet, and t.rav.un, e•peD.aN ..-. fld.ort 
•bkh ent.ed int.o the decision. 

" You need at leoUt. 20 wreatle ... to main· 
Lain a pod program," aald Davia. uplainfna 
tblt ten weight cl.ataea are required for each 
mat.ch . 

"We're lucky 11 we can 1et ten or 11 ouL 
for the tum, and we uauaUy loae 10me of 
thoae Lo injurlet. lL hurt.t your program 
when you 10 lnt.o mat.chet alrNdy forfeitin& 
clease1." 

Davia commented thet dltconUnuing 
lntercollegiata wrestling "seema to be 
an~tionwide trend." Northern bad been one 
of only two colleges In the sLate of KenLucky 
with wrestUna programt 

In regard Lo the stalu1 of wrest len 
currently on sc:.hol.anhlp. " We fully inteod to 
realiu our obUgation t.o t.beat tludenlt. " uid 
Or. Vince SchuJt.e, committee chairman 

Margery Rouae, faculty repreeentative, 
and Robert Knauf. director of public re.la· 
ttona, introduced an amendment that "The 

unlv•tlty, t.hrou1h the athledc department. 
will .. lilt any wtMLlet in Melt.ID.J scholar
ehlp potltlons with other unlvenltJes." 

A ft.er droppln& wreetU~. Northern now 
h .. nine aport.• It the lnte.rcoU tfiat.e level 
(five men 'a and four women 'aJ. NKU muat 
now add a aport to replace wrestling by 1981 
or the univertily wlllloae lt11 NCAA Division 
I I athletic deslgn1tlon. 

With the completion of Lhe proposed 
1thletlc facility In the ne1r future. 
" wimmin& would be a prime pr08peet." 
Davia uld "But I feel that. thould be left up 
to the ILudenta ... 

Mention wea 1180 made of tbe fact thet 
dropping wtftlling meant 1ddilionaJ money 
(about 18.000) for ~c.holerahiJHI in olher 
tporte. However , Schulte atronaly 
emphul:ted this watn 't the main conaidera· 
tlon. 

"I don't. want thi1 mt.erpreteclat anattack 
agalnat the athletic progam." 

C copyrl1ht 1978 by The Northerur 

Conference develops 
leadership abilities 

ln t.ha corMt of a third floor meetinc 
room, eiabt. people wieldina magic markert 
doodle beartt, aavela, telephonu end 
Ugh tolna bolta on ao oveul.:te poeter board. 

"A cant.aloupef ...... I remind you of a 
CANTALOUPE!I" , occompan;od by min. 
drifu from a aimil.a..r room downttairt. 

Such wat the ecene of NKU'a Univerlity 
Center S.turday u 25 NKU Student 
Government member~ and organization 
heAda learned to become effective leaden in 
an International Student Leaderahip 
tnallt.ute USLI) conference qKtnsored by 
Student Government. 

ISLI ID the bralnchUd of Rev. Thoma1 E. 
Chambert, C.S.C., former a11iatant to t.be 
prNident. for atudent affalra at Notre Dame 
Univenlt.y, and now vic•pretldent for 
academk affair• at Urtullne College. Pepper 
PUtt. Ohio. In the l<t ye&rt aince ita incep
tion. ISLI hat grown to l.nclude <t,OOO.tudent 
me.rnbert in the U.S. and Caoada. 

'1"be prosram evoJved iD 1966 while I wat 
at Notre Dame from a doctorat.a ttudy on 
Bderehip ln edueatlon l.ato what it it 
today," Chamber• uplained," beeauee t feel 
Jt 11 unfair to put e perton iD a poeiUon of 
poW'Ir without provtdlng him with tome 
ald1lt. Too many thin&"• happen by trial and 
error beeau11 there It no conceptual 
framework. I hope to provide that framework 
ao etudenC.. can be effective lD the pollitlont 
they hold." 

SO pretident. Dan O...umao lavit.ed 
Father Cb.ambwt to orJanlH a workthop at 
NKU aft.ar Oreuman attended a three-d.ay 
JSLI conf .... nce aL Notre Damllaet -s»rina. 

" I try to attend aU the conferencee I'm 
invited t.o ... .lt.'t aood for the tmap of t.he 
unlvereJty When Sem Malui1 [lutyear't SO 
preelde:nt)and I went. to Notre Deme. I NW a 
need for the MIIMI t.hfna 1t North..-n, 
etpedalbt wtt.hin Student Govertli!MDL," 
DrtMmanNld 

"Ori&'taa1Jy the eonfwnca wu lDtenct.d 
for &udent. Oov.-nment munbera. Wben we 
had room for more. 1 thou,.tlt I would brina 
the or.an4ationa lnt.o it.. They too have a 
need for devekJpina iN.danhlp ability a.od 
pot.enllal ,'' he contlnu.d 

Part.klpantt In an lSLl conference work 

in lmall &TOUPI and UN Lbeir Own Ct'OUP"" 
act.lvhJee .. the baalt for •x.aminln.c )eader
thip. Instead of a lecture by a &.Mch.r, 
atrained ttudent facWtator .. c.. up coodi· 
tiontlD whkh t.he ITOup memben can experi· 
ment, develop ldeee. obMI'Ve what works and 
learn to apply It in lNdenbJp elt-uationt. 

ISLI operat.at on five objec:t.lvu: tupport, 
awartneu, telf-collfid.oea, poeit.ivt thinlrinc 
ud affirmation of valuee. Each object.ive i.t 
covered individually through a aeriet of uer· 
cieet~or taW. 

For example, .. an experiment in group 
cooperet.lon, S.turday 't part.ldpant.a were 
handed colored markera 1nd atked to create 
a potter that. tymbollcally upresaed lheir 
individual and I'"OUP thouflhtl on Jeaderthip. 
Later, each croup axplalned Ita potter to the 
othen. 

In another uerdM, NCh peraon wu 
ttked to n1me a color of which each group 
member reminded him, 1nd ttate the reaaon 
for t.h.at choke. Fat.hw Chambera reaaont 
that the abWt.y to auod.lt.e qualitlee of 
aperaoa t..htou1b a cok>r can facWc..te com· 
municltJon. 

At tbe eel of eicbt hourt tpent. t.opther, 
each II"OOP member waa uked t.o eva.luat.e 
the teederthip quaUU.. of the other• on a 
aeale of l·St Acc:ordln1 to F1t.ber Cbambera, 
tbJs it the moet lmporta.nt of aU the 
t.ulu-- --and the moat dllficult. 

"Evlr)' human bein1 mutt deal wilb the 
problem of how he wW be aupportive t.o other 
people. If thit talk hu been tuccesaful, then 
the evaluallont of the lfOUP ahould reflect a 
po1ltfve change In concern both for tell and 
ot.hert," htexplelned. 

O.....man feelt NKU .... "lucky to get 
Father Chambert hlmeell t.o coma. It J1 very 
ran that ht dON thia, Npecla.Uy tlnce we 
don't have 1 chap....-. 

" l 'dW..IO -• cht-clavolopodbtro," 
he continued, " and I'm boplna that a lot of 
t.boee lavolvad In t.hlt conf ...... ce will work t.o 
ut.end t.be Pfotram. To make It ....Uyeue· 
eeNful. we DMd t faculty me:mb41r to MtVeln 
t.he eapac.lty of 1n adviter " 

" Enn if peop&e don't. remember aU t.ht 
po{n&.aand formula. from thit confwenee, the 
ldtat of Hlf-conftdann, eupport end 
awareneet of eelf willpett.ly lncrea11 their 
leederthlp tbWtlea . I think thtt '• the moat 
lmportant point," Ore man lai ... 
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Students must grin and bear 1-275 traffic confusion 
The taten•ion of 1·275 into CampMU County and IU 

tub.equent edt. ramp onto US 21 ••• lona awaited by 
NKU atudenta. 

No &on.., muet. we t.MtM precarioualy atop the 
wtnt.er 5c. mountain known at John'• HW R.oed 
fa11umlna we firtt. m1<M It down K Y II, or lneh down 
PooM'1 Creek Roed only to find ou..rMivM et.ucll: at t he 
bot tom of the final hill. 

The tlnM e&ement lt eapeciaUy wticorne. FUteen 
mlnutee I"' t.riVel time mNnt that much mort time 
·-toleopl ... 

But the u.teneion may be • m.lstd bleatlnc. 
Formerly, tnme from w .. t of Lht LkiUna RJver hlld 

three major al&.ematJvu: the Covin,Wn·Newport. route, or 
KY V to lither John 'o HW JI<Jod .. Poole'o Crook R<>od. 
Now the mit'" bva t..hn t.o 1·210 and driven 
t.blmMivM l.ato a bottlenecll. 

For nampa., on Monday IDOI'1liq at about 8:46 a.m. 
tho tnffle II bockod up olmoot to tho ult romp. One DOodo 

theutn l&minot.utoaUowflr Umewut.tdlD Lraltk. 
An Lnc.reclibly buardoua tltuiLion aaitt.t at tbt t.ralftc 

1ipa) In front of Nunn DMve. Both tha north aod eouth 
tan .. of US 27 have l'f'MD tt,ht at tha .. me time. There ll 
no Wt turn •Jcnal Thole who wlah to turn left from eouth 
US 27 onto Nunn Drive muet rely on the kind hfllrll of 
flllow etudent.a. Heavy llaffic and urly mornln& 
nullnete make thlla near impo11lble fut. 

Seven collitlon. have been reported to the Hfahland 
HeJ.chll police depa.rtment tinea July. There muet have 
been ot.here, judaf.ng from the numbtr of near mla111 that 
""'wltnouoddolly. 

The Kentucky Department of Ttan1porL1itlon h11 no 
plana to lnttall t.ft tum eiJnal IlL the l.nt.erMCtlon. A 
tpOkMma.D few the Bura~u of Hl&h•nye claimed the fault 
U.. wltb the city lo Hlchlond Helchto. 

"The dty hae aot to requ .. t it. Then we go and det.er
mine il there are enouah &eft turn• made and enouah 

conaeeUon to ment a chan... So far, the c.lt.y hu not 
lndicot«lthot thoro II • problem," bo oald 

True. the problem Ia critical only on weekda,y morning 
when US 271.t Inundated with NKU ttudenu and faculty 
convercin& from t.hrert direcUont. But. it le a problem. 11 
dNt.h a prertq:Uialte for a Ut.t.la peen aJTOW? How many 
can mulL Lbty LOW aWl)' before IOtneoM reali&ea t.be 
nood1 

Once the Hiahland Height• patrolmen tl.re of writ.ing 
violation• and calllnar for LOw truc.ke, the city may 
recocnUe the obvioue hazard , but that could be yeare 
from now. 

In the mMntime, 1Ludent11 have few aJternativu. The 
beat one, howevw, remaint the hardaL one when nervee 
wear thin: be courtAoue. We're all in tbJ1 thing together, 
ud, with a UttJe peneverance, we may even pneerve a 
fewbumpert. 

Be more than 
What do you think? 
"The UC Board recently created six student com
mittees to allocate the student activity fee. How do you 
feel the money should be spent?" 

Bye, Mike 

a number 
, What doee tbia myet.k:al word, "coUep.'' 
:.n....,, Ia It a rroup of buildina• with a tip 
on eKh oneaaylna "eollep!" It It a place foe 
people who do not. lmow what they are doiDc 
trilh t.Mir UvM7 Or ll coUec't juat. a . atat.ua 
eymbolt A.ccordlna to World Book 
OlctJoo.ry, " A coUeco II on IDotltution of 
blcher loomlna thot ~ ... de8rooo· .. 

I ..,_ thot colleco II oo IDotltution of 
blcher loomJna, but U..t - to bo 
OJWTOW dollnltion of tho word. Tho molD 
objective of coUoce II to oducoto, but collopo 
ean lfve much more to a ttudeat t.h&D a two 
Cll' four yiiiJ' tduceUon. Co1ltrp ce ,tva 
utudout • dw>c:o to dovelop ~ poroonallty 
olo"l with uporlenco ID hlolleld olotudy. ln 
other wcndt, a coUep ecluc.Uon tbould ,tva 
a atucMot a well-rou.ndecleclucation; DOt jl.llt. 
an acact.mk tduc:.Uoa.. 

Now thll briDp uo to NKU. TllrouJb It o 
- briof y.ro of ulot~De~. NKU boo 
developed. a v«y procnulva ac.demlc. 
tducatJon propam whkh many DOrtberD 
Kentucky lt.udea.te have t.akn ad.vanta,. of 
••- by tho otoody IDcroo- ID ~t. 
AJoq with tba procr•••lve eduuUon 
_..,., NKU boo modo • vwy -,.uc 
attempt to .. the etudenLI involved lD cam· 
put act.lvltlaa; but unfortunately the 
atudent.l have DOt acted u procreulvely 11 

thead.m.lniatratJon. 
Whit wW tbe futuro brine to NKUT WW 

tho IDcomlnc hohmon toke the rolno of 
re~ponelbWt.y and act •• procreealvely 11 tbe 
aclm1nittl'atJon baa iD developlnc th ... 
procn.me. For u.ample, the Unlvartity 
Ceat.tr Board bae eet up eommJtt.Mt t.o allow 
etuct.DU a voice in bow the Student Activity 
FM eboulcl bo lpiQt. At tho-·· vory low 
people hove ~ ID._.t In the 
commlttoM. II -to w111t to bo octlve. 
tboy can bo IDvolvod ID o wldo ...... of 
....,uut~oao 1rom Stud.t ao_....._t to .....,a-. 

So doo't juot bo • • ...._ ot HKU, tiU 
prldolllltaad--lalt.._._ 
NKU II 01111 u ..,..S u tho -to wbo 
-'<oltup.--~• 

" I would like to ' " more events take place " I love at h~Hca. I'd like to see an outstanding 
during tM dey while students are here. I ~ or wel~nown athlete .. a Japanese volleyball 
Joyed the concerts we've had end I'd "ke to aee player or aomethlng like that I'd deflnltely love 
more anything to keep Ronnie Moore and his to tee thet " 
a<Neraarlet off campus." llnfy MtcDtft.IN , tmltNift 

.IIIIo Dllrltl , joollllr 

" .. 1 coetume party on Halloween, or 
oomothlng lil<o thlt I think 1llo job 11 dono well 
right ,_, In tho put, tho .-le -lion 
waen't eh tM t tantaaUc ... l 'd Hke more Jamee 
Bond fTIOYinorc...-a.·· 

" I'd put In different '"tauranta, 1 McDonald's 
1M U C has I wouldn't come up here on Frk:lay 
night tO< • ,_.., but 1 would tO< o bog porty on 
compuo It it could bo dono " .................. 

TIM Northerner recently received word 
thot tbo Deportment of Public Safety IDPSI 
hae loat one of ita fine officers to t be 
Southaate, Ky., PoUce Department. 

Mony people don ' t .....UU tbe difficult job 
an officer ba1. They are only criticized for not 
beinar in the riJht place at the right time. 

Althouah t.hil may be true in many caau. 
Patrolman Mike Laweon bu acquired a 
great many friendt while goin& to echoed and 
worldnawltb DPSolneeJuly, l971. 

Laweon made the followina comment 
about t.be people be met, " Even if I tta.rted 
throe .....U lliO to uy ..,..Sbyo to my lriendo 
oa camput I atlll would:a't have enough time 
to .ee everyone. There are people I lmow 
from maintenance who work the night ehift 
that an not hflrfl wb.lle I 'm on duty; I would 
Uke to NY ..,..Sbyo to tbom olio." 

Th1t concern tor hit frieDdt is what makea 
Mike an excellent officer. Altbouarb the entire 
campua withee hlm luck ln hiJ future 
endeavor•. he will be mi1eed. 

But. to Mike, we pa11 thia final requ•t.: 
remember your friend• when you decide LO 
otop 001 whc jUJt bop_. to bo puoiDc 
throuab Soutba•te. -P~a~ Sadtlo 

The Northerner 

EdJtor-la<ltJef Bev Y at. 
Muaalaa editor Pam Smltll 

Butta ... autaager Stuart Suaa• 
Photo editor HUTJ" OoDDerDieyer 

Sport.l edJtOf RJek W"ley 
Nawe ..Utor Dw•y~~e Hamptoa 

ProducLioo ... tetaat IUek Dammert 
ClrculatJoa maaager Mary A.a.a Marte• 

Stoff Writon ........... Kim Adomo. 
Mlko Boll. AnnyN Corcoron, Kothy o.-. U.. Groybool. Vlcldo Helblcb. 
,.._ Lolloy, Julia Mu!IIDo. Dorio 
Rood.Rieh Role. Ed Ruot, KoviD SC..b, 
Cocalo Vld<ory. 
Wf~Mn •..•. Fronk Lona. 

C«IQ' Johnooo, Norma Woot.. 
C..trlkton .•. , • ... •. H-Tucker. 
~w .............. MovWu-. 
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Northern 
has Nunns 
- or is 
that nuns? 
Kenux:ky has Louta 8 but Northern 
t'las S•s1er Aosemet~e (Frank Lang 
photo) 
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Polaris may return despite past conflicts 
by Mark Cohea 

Aft.er laying dormant for 1 year, NKU't 
yearbook, Tho Polorle, may be back "'ain, 
due to the returning ttudent. act.iviLies fee. 

Or. Jamea Claypool. dean of Student 
Affain, Mid within a month there will be a 
finalized plan of act.Jon to get the yGUbook 
organlted and ready for 1978-79. 

The fun<li.ns of the Polaria hila been 
aproblem l.n the put and apirallngproduction 
coatt have made it even tougher financiaUy 
t.o produce a book. 

Another problem that baa beeet The 
Polaria Ia the laclc. of etaff membere. Some 
books have been put together with 1t.ffa of 
three and four and, accordina to Claypool, 
nMds to be eumined. 

Becauae of t.hue paat money and staff 

Lroubles, the adminiltrallon Ia lookin1 lnt.o 
the po11lbillty of contttcting an out.aide yeer· 
book firm . O.l.me Studioelnc., New York. 

''ThiJ farm. aaid Claypool "will come ln 
and put. t.he enUre book together, (TOm taking 
t.he pk.t.uree to doing actual production work . 
Tbey11 alto tupply the adviaer a.nd ttaff if 
need be." 

Claypool juatified the privet.e firm by 
pointing out that each yea_r, 600 to 700 year· 
bookl go uncoUec:ted; tb.ia wene would be 
eliminated because Delma bandlet all 
dit tributlon Including mailing the book to 
graduatins aeniort. Salarie1 for edvi&er1 and 
ttaff will be Hved. Revenue from t.be book 
may aleo be geoereted from the five dollars 
charged to ttudentl wishing to buy one. 

Delma Inc . h11 produced yearbook! for 
Notre Dame. Ohio State. Mic.higan, Penn 

NKU hosts UN simulation 
A group of political Kieoce, commercial 

art. biatory, math and other ~ora are plln· 
nina a United Nation• 1imulation to be held 
on Friday and S.turday, Nov. 10 and 11, in 
Re1J1!nte Holl. 

Forty achoola with about 360·400 
ttudent.a will reprUent about 80 countriH 
during tba two-day oflalr. Each ocbool will be 
retpon.ibte for atudyi.na and pracUcin.& Ita 
count.ry 't policy in the debate on toplct from 
South Africa to Torrorum. 

Award• will be preeented to thoee 
delegate3 who 1how e.r.ceptional akill in prac· 
tieing their role In the comm.Jttees and 
General AIHmbly. 

In the paat four yNrt, NKU hu 
repreHnted Malay1la, Ea1t Germany, Chile 
and Moumblque. 

Anyone lnteretted in the llmulation may 
ettend a meet.ln&on Sept. 21 in A210at 12:10 
p.m., or Me Or. Pinelo in A217, or ttop by 
A218 anytime. 

Collage, NKU's literary mag~zlne, is no:=::=;:;t~~:c~ 
submissions for the Fall '78 edit1on. Any student desiring to I 
contribute art (sketches), photography, prose or poetry, may 

I 
leave their work with Ms. Oakes, English Department, first floor 
of the Academic Building. Prose and poetry must be typed. All 
work must bear name and phone number In the upper left hand I 

~ of each page. The deadline for submissions Is Sept. 29, so If 

r,c;Jj;"ge I 
§ Any student desiring to work on the Collage staff, please call~ 
~ 331-1203 and leave your name and phone number. The only 8 

~
prerequisite Is that you like to read g~ writing-and you need§ 
not be an English major. Your help w111 be greatly appreciated 
and you 'll also get your name in print. So call! 

= 

St.ate end many other univer1itiet. Most 
often. Delma hat Umiled lteelf t4 taking 
student photograph• for the bookt. but with 
high cottl of producLion. IC.hoot. are turnins 
to Delma for more .. eiet.anee. 

Before Delme contacted Northern, 
Claypool wa1 leaning toward a magad~ 
type yearbook that many ec.hoola around the 
commonwealLh have produced in recent 
years. tr the private firm Idea Ia found to be 
in conflict with state regulat.iona, then the 
rrwsuine will be recommended, tccordins to 
Claypool. 

Of the laat Polult etaff. Claypool uid, 
.. Conaiderlng the circumetancet, they did the 
boot job pooolble." 

Why w .. the etllff not atked back to do 
thit yeer'a book? "Money ia again the 
problem here," laid C'-ypool. "We will not 

pay at.udent and advl&er salane1 out ot the 
student activity fee and, quite frankly, J 
don 't know anyone who would adviM and 
produce the book without compensation." 

It few etudent.a expr18t int.erut in 
working on The Poluie. It 11 poeeible that 
theentire book may be done without tt.udent 
input. Sandy Turner, p11t editor, ie confident 
that a tLiff can be orgtnl.zed out of 
16appUcatlons ahe has received, but Or. 
Claypool dieputee this. "I haven 't seen any, 
and , u far u 1 k.now, there t. no staff," he 
oald. 

Dr. Claypool hopei etudentl will play e 
major role In the upcoming yearbook. But. if 
1 etaff and advieer ere not found and funds 
for talariet are not av.U.ble. then tbe u.nJver· 
1lty will be ready t.o put. a Polaris together 
without both, be concluded. 

The University Center Board Presents 

VVednesday,Sept.20 
noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 22 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
University Canter Theatre 

Admission $1 .DO with NKU 10 card 
Tickets on sale at UC Information Booth 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Join us for a few laughs, a lot of entertainment 

g;~~ 
Friday, Sept. 22 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

University Canter Grille 
featunng Kathy Gerwe & Cincinnati Dancing P1gs Jug Band 

FREE ADMISSION WITH NKU ID 
SPONSORED BV SG AND UC BOARD 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Cross Country '78 
Veteran Lott leads young squad 
Into 'Toughest Ever' schedule 

lt7Rklr.DuaiiMI"t 
"We are ru.nru..n. the C.OUChHt. ~e-hedu.le 

we'v. tvtt ntD," Mid thitd·y.., NKU UON 

""'""' c:ooch Mike Ooley " Wo'ro dolna 
Lhal. beauM d .. compet.it.ion wW m.lte ua 
bettor " 

In 1818, acaJ.nat mainly dlvitlon 11 
echooll NKU had ita finett INIOn with a 
33-3 •'-"-· Wet. year with a tch«<ule m.Lature 
of holt Dlv!oloo I oc:boolo ond holt Dlvlolon II 
KhOOII, Nortbem'a record aUpp«< t.o 22·18, 
buL tMy wen at.ill ranked ltt.h In t.henat.lon . 

Thlo yoor, loc:tna o predominolely Dlvl· 
alon I tehedula. Daley predicted, " We'U 
probably wind up with o lot bettor thon .&00 
record." 

Thou1h Daley'• runner• are faclnc an 
uplfaded tehedW., the croea country coech 
haa more people Mth whic.b t.o work. ThJa 
,..,.., .quad hat ten memben 11 compared 
with only eeven laat MillOn. 

Each runner evera,.. betwMD 10.16 
m.iJH of dJat.lloee worlr. and tprintl MC.h day 
In prepantion for aucb powerhou... •• 
Munay UrUveuity. Eutem Kentucky , and 
the n1tion.Uy rek.nowned M .. on·Oi.~:on 
Tuck Club. 

The youn1 t.um--one eenlor, two junJor1, 
two .ophomoru and Mven frethmen - wW be 
led by junior Mnnt.ion John LoU.. The 1978 
end li77 MVP holdt every NKU dlttance 
record from 800-10.000 met.eu. 

"John it ~he tuperior runner," ,.ld Daley 
wi~h conviction. "He hat done more for 
running ~han anyone else who hae ever hi~ 
~hituniveulty." 

Frethmen recruit Mike Dega, from 
Belvert.on, Oreaon, will probebly be the 
number two runner ecco«iin1 Lo Daley If he 
can overeomo on obetacle. 

' "The humidity bae juet been killina the 
,uy," explained Daley. " He '• jutt not uted 
Lo it.. Given the t.ime Lo adjutt Lo the wNtber 
Mike'• «Gina to be an ucellent runn•." 

Third year man Joe Lunn wae Northern'• 
Moet Improved Runner the Lilt. two Mleone 
and Daley calli him " the moe~ reliable and 
dtpendab&e runner 1 've ever h.ad." 

Daley praiMd Lu.nn for beina a " telm 
man " explainin.g that he &.urned down a 

MmettAr'l Ua.IUon ln ord• to provide a &M.m· 
mate with • pan&... 

The No 4 ru.nner tbU eeeeon accordlns t.o 
O.&ey wW be Fre~hman Matt. Payne from 
Owen boro. Ky. Daley hopn he hu come up 
" loopor" b> tho Apollo Hlch School rocrult. 
" He had bad ludl Mnior year" due to lnjuriu 
end wat pe.IMCI ov• by moet KhoolJ. " He 
h., credentl.a.lt that are juat. phenomenal Hlt 
potential It endleea." 

v,m. fOf' the fifth poeition will be 
returning veteran Dan Nlemer, eophomort~ 
Mark Dulaney, and fruhman Jerry Baynum, 
Tom Aehe, and Tom Moore. 

Senior StA.n Tumer ret.ume to ~he ~tquad 
aft.er a year'• abeenca. " He 1t.ayed off ln an 
ell..-t 1<> pick up hlo OPA larode pob>t 
avwe .. )," upla.ined Daley. ''He wanted a 3.0 
ande average and he aot It, " Mid Daley 
proudly. 

"Turner adda 1tabillty to the team," con· 
t.lnued Daley. "Tbe freebmen need eomeone 
to look up t.o. eomeone who will help t.hem 
edjutt to t.he program. Turner know the 
ropee." 

RouDdin1 out t.he equad are freshmen 
Dave Pt .. t.en and St.eve Schewene. P1 .. t.era 
comet to NKU from Covinrt.on CathoUe and 
Sc.hwene Wit recently named to the team 
after eenior Riclt Lux dropped out. 

Althou1h be it facing a taxin1 tchedule, 
Daley will not have to contend wi~h the
problem of a laclt of depth, as waa the caee 
last teaeon. " I 'm very proud of all these 
people, " Nld Daley ei.ncereJy. 

IAet Saturday the croee country team ran 
t.htr lint official match of the aeaeon againet. 
Eeelf!m Kentucky Univerelt.y and Bowlin1 
Green Univereity at Eutem. " We ran a 
pitiful race," eaid Coach Daley, "They jutl 
Uterallylcilled ue." 

Ea1t.ern won the meet with a tot-.1 of 22 
pointe, NKU fi.niebed aecond with a ICON of 
57. end BowJ.ins Green fi.nithed t .. t with 64 
total polntt. Joe Lunn finilbed flnt for NKU 
with 1t1 eiahtb ploco fmiob overall. Jen-y 
Baynum and John Lott finithed eecond and 
third for Northern with t.enth and fourteenth 
placet reepecUvely. 

Burden of Title IX not 
so great at Northern 

by VIckie Helbl~b 

Since the blrth of Title I X, coUe1et 
eround the country have been attempting to 
comply with the new llw. However, in eoma 
caeee poeit.ive reeu)ta have not been in the 
majority . 

Title I X it the Health . Education end 
Welrare act which forbide dixrimination on 
the b .. ie of &ex . It wu enacted in order to 
bring about more equal funding for women 'l 
e~hletlce . 

A vast amount of collelfl:8 have been 
expt.nding the women '• athleLic de~rt· 
mente. Thia incrcue. though. h., not 
necet~arlly lnere.aed the money aUocat.td t.o 
the varioue women 'e programe. 

At the Unlvereity of Cincinnati, for 
eumple. there ere 11 aport.a for men and five 
for women Although the women ere t a 
haUwty mark in comparison with the men, 
only 16 perc nt of the totaltthJet.ic budget ia 
allocat.ed to thewomen 'tdep~~rtment . 

At newer tchoolt, auch 11 NKU. a definite 
trend toward equality ie pretent ln t.he 
me.ttete of fundina for men 'e end women 't ........ 

" h 'e been euy for u.t to do thla, btcauM 
we have lfOwn with Title IX," commented 
NKU Atblotlc: OV.:tor Lonnlo Dovio. 

'l'kJIIX camei.Dtoeffect in 1172. The fire~ 
WO&I*II ' I at.hletJc procram, batlr..etball. t.pn 
ill 18'74. 

At present. NKU hee echolarehipe 
available for every intercollegia te eport . At 
U.C .• 160.000 out of the 1200,000 women't 
budaet It put aelde for granU·in·aid . Thla it 
le 1 than ten percent of the total athletic: 
budget. 

Smce the introduction of Tille IX, women 
ethlet.ea haveahown a wider range of int.ereet 
in athletic p~~rticipetior:. . Still , full adv.ntage 
h., not yet been capitaliz.ed on. Moat of th 
porta draw only u many women par· 

t.lclpa.nu ae in paet yean. 
U.C .. however, claime to have had an In· 

crease of women going out. for campue 
IQUidl . 

" More women are going for our v1reit.y 
eportt ," uid Jean Tuerck, U.C. women'a 
athletic di.rect.or. " Especially becau~ of our 
grante and our exceptional coaching et.aH. 
Prof61tlonal t.eamt are now available to our 
wom('n and 11 thinga begin to develop, It will 
aro• int.o. areater field with greater pay .. 

Crowd attraction hat proven to be • I••• 
pa..Nntatpect of the new law 

"Men'• b.,ketball drawl big crowde, but 
the women '• team, althouch they have done 
w.U, juat don 't. ettract much of a crowd," 
aurllli..d NKU'e Davi1. 

Wbt d.irec.tion t.be fJeld of women'a 
lpOl'tt will taka in the future depend• on the 
lD~t of the female partkiptnll coupled 
with auppon. of tbt etudenta and communJty. 

TWO·FISTED RETURN. Junior spiker Julie Thoman gets down low to return a shot during 
volleyball pract ice last week. The Norsewomen open the 1978 season tomorrow at 1 0·30 a m 
In Regents Hall 

Rookie coach and veteran 
spikers begin quest for title 

by Rk:k Weeley 
Northern Kentucky Univereity ' a 

women '• volleyball team. eeelr..ing a return 
trip to the nationa1 tou.rna.ment., open• thetr 
1978 ecbedule tomorrow wit.b a five team 
match a~ Regent• Hall. NKU tak• on arch· 
rlvtl Morehead tl 10 a.m., followed by same• 
with Miami (of Ohio), Michisan State, and 
Mt. St. Joseph. 

The Noraewomen will be out to improve 
on laat eeeeon 'e ou~et.andins4l·U record. In 
their ftret eeaaon at the major college level, 
NKU became the Kentucky'• Women 's 
lnt.ercoUegitt.e Conference (KWIC) cham· 
pions, ae weU u the Southern Region li 
chemp1. The Noree awep~ through the ttat.e 
and regional toumeyt without e defeat en 
route to their firet ever appearance In the 
Nttlonalt. 

Lut Maeon 't volleyball coach, Marilyn 
Moore. hae reelgned in order to devote full at· 
tention t.o Northern '• women 'e buketball 
program. New coach Jane Scheper comes to 
NKU from Northern Michisan Univenlty 
with • reput•tlon of being a atrict fundamen· 
taliat and it considered one of t.he finett. 
volley bell coachee ln the alate. 

" We're very pleased to get a peraon of 
Jane 'e calllbre here at Northern," said NKU 

DELTA 
!ZETA I 
~~'f{Y~, 

sa ci)r&k~~ 
DeLTA ZeTA 5o!IO~ITY * 

:X.NFORMATION:.,..,_,c;.3fo 

Athletic Director Lonnie Davia. 
Scheper coached et Northern Kentucky '• 

Mt. Notre Dame Hich from 1973-75, compil· 
m, a record o( 76 wins •cainst only eis 
defeat.a. Four pl.ayen from laet year' a tquad 
played for Scheper at Notre Dame, eo abe !1 
femiliar with the NKU program. 

"The firet team meeting was eaey for me 
becauM I already knew most of the playere," 
acknowledged Scheper. "I could walk n,ht in 
tnd call them by namee." 

Though last eeaaon wae Northern '• bea~ 
ever, Scheper eaid the has high hopet that 
this year wW be even better. She hae a at.rong 
nudeu.e of five starters to work with, led by 
ee.nlor Olympic hopeful a.nd AU·American 
candidate Peggy Ludwig. 

Lud,.lgled NKU in both oettlngond puo· 
lng percentaau. •• well aa spiket. Other 
returning vet.erant are ~nior Julee Hi.U, 
junior• Julie Thoman and Patty Finn, and 
eophomorea Karen Bieser, Lin Moore and 
Naru:y Tepe. 

NKU volleyball alto had what it termed 
"our belt. recruiting year in bitt.ory," signing 
three All·Cinclnoat.i end two AU-Kentucky 
}Jllyers, including 6-0 Mother of Mercy 
at.andout Ceal Franz. 

METHODISTS!! 
Touch bases with your 

United Methodist 
Campus Ministry 
• Rev. 

Peul Laughlin 
(Campus 
Minister) 

In Room 208, 
University 

Center 
(Mondays • 
Thursdays) 
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This wrestling 'play' reads more like a farce 
/Port J of a 2 part ••rl~•l 

by Rkk Wnley 
CoUea sport.• I• big bu1ineee. For Nveral 

year• now, one of &.he newest mtnufactUNrl 
ln lbe induttry, Northern Kentucky Univtr· 
ti&.y, b .. been endeavoring t.o prod~e 

winning programe 
The lat.eet NKU modele have been highly 

tucceeefulln the open market, a• witne11ed 
by regional tournament partidpanta In 
b~~~tebaU , voUeyball. and baaketball. Why , 
even the much malianed wrettling proaram 
made etridu laat year. quaUfylnc 1i.l: men for 
t.he national tournament.. 

But the NKU Athlet.lc Department 
wasn't. .. usfied with tb.ia euccut. They 
decided to upang, Lo brank out into other 
fields . 

The field they choee wa• playwriting, or 
.o it teerM. The lengthy, complicated, a.nd 
confusing chain of event.e eurroundin& the 
activitiu lor non·act.ivitiul of the NKU 
wret&.ling program certainly readalike a play 
- • fan:e-t.o be uact.. To eome, even a 
Lradegy. 

" It ruined my wreatling eareer ... Maybe 
even my chance to get a col!ege educat.lon," 
uid n·NKU wrettler Dave Kiuhner. 

The plot centera around the reaignat.ion of 
NKU wreetling Coach Jack Turner, who 
according to his playere, reeigned over a.n 
incident concerning a lack of accomodatione 
beingl'fl88t'Ved for four of hit wreeUere in the 
Men 'e Athletic Houee (where out of town 
NKU athletes live during the echool year). 

But we're getting ah .. d of t.he ttory. 
Every play hat a caet. of charactere, and thit 
onel1 no eueption. We'U leavtlt up to you to 

d ide who are the •nt.a«oniel..l 1nd pro
Ugonlet... 
The ctuset of t.hie unfort.unate ftaeco are 
not known The ruultt. howevM', are 

• Wrut.Ung Coach J•ck Turner h .. retL«o· 
ed, leaving NKU wntlJeu coach~a and 
unorganized at. • Lime when they abould be 
preparing for the cornina te11on 

• Freebmen wre tUng teen~it.a Dave Arter 
and Dave Klr~ehn« h1ve leftt.he acbool. 
tArt.er, accorcUng Lo hl1 sitter, has enrolled 
at. A•hl1nd C'".oUe,e. Klreehner, u.neure of hl1 
future, I• con&.emplaUns "aoiq to Ray· 
mond WoiLoro [bronch of U.C.IIO lry ond 
fulriU my general tt.udy requirement•. " ) 

• Freehman wreet.ler Kevin Wohlf~• 11 
living in the at.hletJc houee t.emporarily, but 
h .. been told he muet eoon find reaidence 
eltewMre. 

• the demiM of wrestllng at Nort.hern on the 
i.nt.ercollegillt.e level ... and with it, the po11lble 
dropping of NKU from NCAA otvieion II 
eUtu• unleet another eport on the inter4 

coUegiat.e level ie added to replace wreetllng. 
iSoe oiOry, p. II 

Cood Turn•r and Athl•tic Dinctor 
Doui .. wh•n tultftl to comment on Turner'• 
rtlignotion and tltc ttuttnt• koding to it, 
dttUnftl to de 10 at any gnat t.ngtla. Thtt 
wrutlcrt af(ttct•d by their decbion•, 
howttuttr, wttrt quite wiUing to wilt . In fact. it 
wu tlett wrt•tlttr• tle.cm~~tlue• who {ir!lt camtt 
to The Nort. herner witle tie• 1tory. 

Thia tale begina eight long months ago In 
January . The NKU wreet.Ung team wee 
having iLt moet euceasful tea&on. Turner 
wae undoubtedly looking forward to 
continued improvement the next. ae•eon, end 

MAIN CHARACTERS 
The Misguided Martyr 

The Landlord 

The Refugees 

Jack Turner. former NKU wrest ling coach 

Lonnie Davis. NKU athkulc dH~ctor 

Larry O'Neil & Kev•n WOhlfers. lreshman wrestlers, 
Dave Arter & Dave Kirschner , ex-NKU wresllmg 
recruits 

SUPPORTING CHARACTERS 
Rising Star. 

Umbo 

Noman 

Apathy 

Athlete In Orbit ... 

NKU wreslling program, 19774 78 

NKU wrest11ng program, 1978-79 

fans at NKU wrestling marches 

No, thlt ~· 1 • prevMtw lor the new ASC comedy " Mork and .,.tndy " Sophomofe Tony 
Whitaker posillonl hJmHif lor • un~ vNtw of the lnakSe of Regen Ia Hill Whlt•ker, 1 medici._ 
technobgy major 1nd hethmln onJoeker Chr•tl Hehtman were tooMnlng up l)fiof to WednH
daly nlght'a cheerleader tryoull (Harry Donnermeyer photo) 

upe«.ing to njoy a bit recrulung yur. for 
he &.old Or. Davt1 lhat he would need t&.leut 
aU pltcu In lhe Athl tic 1-toute for hie 
WT'Nt.ler the foUowin& 881.80n, according to 
wrettler Kevin Wohlfer• 

lA&.er in the 1pring, hi• recruiting pt.na 
appt~rent.l.y more eetLied, Wohllfte said 
Turner informed Davit ln May that he etill 
"needed at least t.htee placet in l.he houee, 
and poe1lbly four .'' 

DIVe KirKhner, froru F•irfield, Ohio . .. td 
he " wae rea.Uy loolti.ng forward Lo going to 
Nort.hern. I beard it was a good .chool and I 
wat exci~ about. wrutllng." 

Kluchner rqiet.ered, paid aU feet, a.nd 
eettJed h.ia tult.ion. He left. eehool wtthout. 
attending even one day of cltu, "beuuM I 
dld.n 't have a pltce Lo euy." 

Ktrec:.hner said M wae ahocked when he 
diecovered he was without living quartera. 
He wu under &.he lmprenion the mat.ter hed 
been eet.tled early in the1ummer. 

" We went. over In June, me and Kevin 
(Wohlfera). We NL down with Coach Turner 
and Mr. Davia. We told them lhet Lhe.re wa1 
no way we could commute. They t~~ld , ' Fine, 
no problem,' and we ut down and figured out. 
tuition, books, and board. We asaumed aU 
along we were in t.he House." 

"Turner told Devie he needed at. leaet. 
&.hree plecet in the House.'' Wohlfe:ra added . 
" Davia said that 'i t. could be arranged.' 
Those were hie very worde." 

Davia eaplained the procedure for 
auigning playere Lo &.he House. eaying 
echolarahip at.hlete11get ftrst priorit.y. ''None 
of them (Lhe WTesLlereJ were on high echolar· 
1hlp, '' the alhlet.ic director added. 

The nest criterion is &.he diat.ance away 
from campu1 the athlete livee. TheoretlcaUy, 
for uample, player• from outlying areal 
would get precedence overlocala&.hletes able 
t.ocommut.edally. 

" We ju1t didn't have enough space for aU 
the people who wanted epot.a in the House," 
eald Davia. " Only 11 poeitions were available 
1nd we had 17 appUcanu for them." 

When aeked if the toea of the two 
WTesUere IArt.er and K.inchner) would hurt 
the program, Davie replied, "That.'a hard to 
judge, but neither one waa on scholarahip." 

Here'• where the plot thicken•. Indeed , 
the loea of • non·tcholanhip pleyer cert.ainly 

wouldn '~ cauM any Jt1!at damage to a pro
gram But. Klrtchner malnulna that he was 
on Kholarshlp lo N K U. 

" When we were t.here In June, Davie told 
u.e that the budget. ••• U,:bt and montly w11 
preuy 11im," acknowled1ed KirAChner 
"Coach Turner then eaid, ' We could Uke 
$1.000 from the equipment fund and put. it. 
towtrd tcholar•hlp•·-1600 tpfece (lor 
Ki.reehner and WohJfenl for our fi.ret yNr'l 
&.uilion.'' 

Kirechner further claim• a let.ter waa eent 
t.o hi• houee elating the t.erme of hie echolar· 
thip. which he aigned and tent back to the 
univer1lty . 

Klrtchner eaid he w11 disguel.ed with the 
whole NKU wreetllng eiluatJon. " I wouldn 't. 
want to wrutleal that.echoolagaln, not. wit.h 
Davis there. NoL aft.er thie (exple&.lve 
deleted I." 

"The wrutllna tum ju1t got ecrewed 
again, " Wohlfere •dded. "I&. w11 unealled for . 
I don 't understand how Dr. Davie could have 
done auch a thlng. lt'aj uet a bad situatlcn." 

Davie declined reply to the wreet.ler '• 
aUegations. " Let them epeak their piece on 
controverey. That'e their prerogative." 

Davit atsert.ed thtt hit commitment t.o 
the un.lvenlty comee before Individual con· 
aideration1. " My duLy i.J Lo act i.n the beet 
int.ereat of the tot.al program. That. includes 
ten sport.e. I feel that I have done 10." 

Kirschner wae eo anured &.hat. he 
posseeaed a epot in &.he Houee that. in July he 
vialt.ed campu~t wit.h hie mother to tour the 
facilltlee and tee if they met with hit ap
proval. Little did he realiu that only a month 
later he would not. meet wit.h the House'e ap
proval. 

A1 it. turne out, July wae a pivotal month, 
the calm before tt<e Auguat·Sept.ember 
st.orm. 

On July 26, a memo was relealed by &.he 
athletic department which pertained to the 
men 'a bou1i.ng 1ltuation, a memo which eat 
unrnd i.n 1\arner'e NKU maUbo:1. 

"Coach Turner dld.n't pick up hia mail aU 
aummer, 10 he waa always under the 
impreuton hi1 wreetlert had been included 
on the houei.ng Uet," said teve Mart.in. 
eupervitor of men'• houeina. 

They weren '&.. 
" During &.he tummer, I kept callina 

Turner every couple of weeki, and he kept 
saying everyt.hing waa aU right, " eaid 
Wohlfen. 

ltwaen't. 

Wesley vs. Taplits 
RICK'S PICKS TAPLITS TABS 

(favored team in CAPSJ 
DALLAS at Loe Angelee 
Buffalo at. MIAMI 
CLEVELAND at Atlanta 

(winning mar&inl 
6 
9 
I 

OakJ.nd 20 
Atlanta i2 
fiOUit.on 22 
Miaml33 

KANSAS CITY at New York GianLI 
OAKLAND at Green Bay 
PH ILADELPH lA at. New Orleane 
San Francisco at HOUSTON 
Seottle at NEW YORK JETS 
T•mpt. UayatMINNESOTA 
WASHINGTON at St.. Louis 
PI'I"TSBUROIIatCincinnatl 
Baltimore et NEW ENGLAND 

2 
7 
3 

New Engl•nd 23 
New York JeLa2ot 
New York GitntJ 24 

4 Philadelphie 26 
1 Detroit.13 

II Wash.lngt.on 19 
9 Mlnneeota 21 
7 San Diego 16 
3 

Green Bay 18 
Cleveltnd 10 

San Frandlco 10 
Buffalo 13 

Baltimore 10 
Seou.lol9 

Kan111 City 21 
New Orlean• 23 

Chicago 10 
St. Loulal8 

Tamp• B•y 10 
Denver U 

UPSET O•' THE WEEK UPSET OF THE WEEK 
Chk:osool DETROIT Cincinnat.ll8 Pi&.taburgh 17 

OAME OF THE WEEK 
Son D go ol DENVER 

OAME OF THE WEEK 
Dollao 17 Loo Angoloo 16 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 

Tho Sporto Edil<w - 11 rlah<. a ..,..,.. 78~ 
OveraU - 17 rfabt., 11 wrona en• 

Tho Prof ..... - II riaht, 3 wro ... 78~ 
Ov.-ou - 18 riabt. 10 wro., e&~ 
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'Talented' dancer Hoffman 'has the drive' 
b.Y U.. GreJ'ktl 

Keep on dJnc:inc- t.h•L It wh1t. Su .. n 
Ptp Jloffm1n , • Northern thNU"e JMjor h.u 
done ince eM ••• five ye•n old 

At. 23. Su.Nn iJi quite 1 Lalent "Thi tum 
mer land eonLinulng on weeke.nch until Oft 
711 performed at Klnl'• leland in their ahowt 
"Sm,tn1 t.o the World " whaeh ••• ""-" on 
the Dtnth Shore ebow end " lAnd of Hlp
pin••·" • ehow w1th the IIanne 81ubera 

SUSAN, reaches lor !he sky dunng 
NKU dance class 

Anthro Club Meets 
The AnLhropoloc Club wiU meet on 

Wedreeday. Sept. 20. at 2 p.m., and 1.11in on 
Thur.day. Sept. 21. at 12:06 p.m. in tM
anthropoloiY ltb, A20.f AnthropolofY· 
majou end rninore or eruoone lnlereeted may· 
et.lend eit her meeting. 

Upcomins evenc.. include 1 film ftltiVII, 
epuken, 1nd field t ripa to Lhe Fort.Andent 
~rcheolo&'ical aite, Lhe primtte center at the 
Cincinnati Zoo and area muteumt. 

ATTENTION 
Social Work Majors & 

all olher Interested persons 

Student 
Social Work 
Organization 

ofNKU 
meets 1st & 3rd Thurs 

of each month at 12 15 pm 

~·N~~::~·:h~!'~-~:16~~~ ·~~ ~~:~ 
Ad•laldo. 

In all three perfornum«e 1b1 danced. 
which be hat done for 18 yun, but he 11.80 
Nna. w1th ju..et. the t.rainin1 abe reeelvtd at 
Northern Lut year 

" In lhe tummer of lt77. I came bull to 
K•ntlK.ky I he had been in New York fOf' four 
yeatt danr_in« In c.ommund.y theatreel and 
tried out for Northern '• Summer Theatre . I 
got a dandng·tinring part, bec:tuM of my 
dencin&. c.hough. Then. J1ck W1nn lof 
NKU'a theatre dept .l askr.i n1fll to come t.o 
Northam and lut faU I came and got. my 
ti"t big role-actina. singing, 1nd d•ncing-
in 'Ouy1 'n ' Oota'," the sa.ld . 

Although Suean was • trained daneer, 
W1nn could eee potential for tinaing and 
actina. "Sincing, ectln.l and dtnc.ing are 
euentlally the pme--communicaUng. a way 

::.h~~·h~ t:.~r.;::. ~~:tc.c-::i 
or phyticel entity, but the will &nd de&ire to 
communictlte. I didn't have to look hard for 
either in SuNn-sbe wu alrudy talented 
and the bat the drive," he e:aplained. 

Wann wat reeponaible for cet.t!ng Suean 
and other theatre majort for aummer perfor· 
mane ... 

" I had auditioned twice before for Kina• 
leland, but hadn 't. gotten In bec:auH t wun 't 
able \.0 tlng. Thia time, after tome training at 
Northern, Kings Island and Cedar Point 
both called , and I took the job at Klntr• 
laland," Hoffman said. 

" I performed tlx times a day to 2.000 peo
ple. Plus being on the Dinah Shore ahow, Bob 
Braun Show. po11ibly we will perform at. the 
Susar Bowl. An ABC ecout came to talk to 1 

few of us. and there is even a chlnce of the 
ehow aoina to Tokycr-thet ie Tokyo, Japen, 

tool" tho uplalnod. 
" My uperi@nct: ••• un.replac:Hble, but. It 

dld coi'M wltb a few problemt. I can 'l ain& or 
act. thia meeter becau• I developed nod , 
bke caUou111, on my vocal chorda. and I even 
mltM!d the Oral two weeki of ecbool btc:auM 
we were ttUJ performing through the week ... 
111d Hoffman 

Since he ltn 'L tbltl to •ma or act for 
twh.Ue, one woukl think the would juet. rut 

alt<>ptboT, but tnotood the It goincl<> cooch 
the warm·up for the Oct.ober myater. " Nl&ht 
Mutt FeU." 

" h &Get beck t.o whit. mak11 a pote.nt.lal 
,...rormor oharlna. And Sutan, altbouah tho 
•on 't. M on 11.1,., q wi11inl" to work on other 
leu 1lamor0U1 .,.., or ttM abow. Alway• at 
Mart, 1 pvfotmer h11 pneroeity. With all 
h.- t.alent.. Sutte c:toe.n 't. let it CO t.o her eao: 
ego Lln 't. pnerous,' ' Hid Wann. 

r:~:;:~;;~;;=~=~;d=:;n 
SUSAN, left. sings and dances during a Kings Island show last summer 

The Latch-Key program need• volunteer 
ecreat.ion at.Lend.nu. The program . begins ~ 

~ at 2:45p.m .. Bush and Scott Su .• Covmgt.an. 
M For more information, call Nola McCoy, R 8 43 HH 11 , between 2:30 and 5 p.m. ~ 

~......oo-..r..r..r....oo""..cr/_.oO""'....o""/..rJ.Y..r_.oO""'.....-..;O""...o:Jl 

CLASSIFIEDS 
' 718ulck Aegel: Many optlona with extremely 
low mKtage. tar still uncltr Wlfrlftty with 
menulacturtr . Ctll Jeck 1t 212·5SOO. 

GOOD LUCK. MIKE• 

REPRESENT: 
• Your campus • Your cluster 

• Your program 
SG •s see1ung candidates tor the postllons ol representaHvn·at·large, graduate cluster 
reps . and vartous program reps 

As a rep·a.t·large, you wtll be a voung member ot SG. making decisions ol Importance to 
fe llow students as well as serving on SG and unlversllv cornm~neea To run, vou must submit a 
peuUon ot 50 student Signatures to lhe Student Alft lra Ofllce 

As a c tuster rep, vou wtll be a voung member ot SG. making decisions ot Importance to 
tellow 11udents as well as servtno on SG and untversttV comm•llees You must be enrolled tn a 
graduate program and s~gn up 1n the Student AllllrSOII tce 

Progr am reP$ are needed In tne areas ot public adm•n•sua tiOfl. communtcat10ns. lduca· 
hOf'\. masters ol educahon. h•story , literature and language and soc tal work The program reps 
act as• ht•son between me trld•vldl..lal department and SG as welles serwlQ as the student 
representat•ve •n I acuity meetongs To run vou mU$1 beam )or '" that parhcular he'd and IIQM 

up •n the Sludent Alia us Office 

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS SEPT . 22 
APPLY IN STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE, UC 366 

For more Information, come to or call SG In UC 208, 292·5149 

TilT ltAlltARA fiON 
S ltlCI ALIITI IlNCE 1131 

VtSII Our Ct nt t"r:. 
And S11For Yourself 

Whr W,. MJ~t ltw Dttfr·unt·· 
roil o .... h ' & .... ·~",.t-ndl 

513-281 -18t8 
309 Ludlow Ave. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

,,, ~"' ... f 

CAll TOll FREE 
800· 223-1782 

trlltii\ I'I MJ)CN USCttiU 
IIKO . I Of~IO, Ctfl•lU 

.5 ... •11rrland 
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bJI\kll 11m 
Sorry, t.he Brvee SprinpLMn review wae 

c:oncaUed. If In otLondanco. JOU pnohobl7 
tajoytd 1 l.ttrille perfonnance 11 I aat.Mred 
from a taw who cUd. 

Howevw. when b1a how •••in full •wine, 
I had been cndd.Un« between two ric• on 
1·76 tomewhere bM.wee.n CarroULon and 
Florence, wa1hln.g down t.he Loui1vWa Jam 
No. I with a UuM Boeton and Ted Nugent.. 

Aa a:apecied, the Louieville Fairground• 
.... a crowded and Uttered mat. A thltd of 
the population waa L·t.otally waeted before 
mlddoy. 

With a helicopter hoverina above aU day 
lona. apontorlng a radJo staUon WLRS 102 
FM utim.~t.ed lmmed.iately after the thow 
tbot oL leaet 40,000 people pocked Into the 
fairiJ'OUndt etadium. They alto acknow· 
leclaecl tbot o rol.her larp freight tnln bod 
blocked l.hree porldna ulto wblch ....WLod In 
• o.,..bour 200 yard drive off t.ho porldna Int. 

The event lncluded Foreicner. Steve 
Miller Bond, R.E.O. Speeclwogon, ThlnU..y, 
and ~Iter perforrnina' iD rever• order. 
'l'be outdoor affair wao plain ondalrnpiJIOD· 
taetk. 

Oh, I Lriecl eo hard to find louiL In 
Forelper'1 ahow. Tbey left the 1tudlo 
hooutlluUy. 

After the longeat equipment chanae 
between aroupa(45 minuteel, Foreigner drew 
the greatest roar of the day and opened hard 
with "Long, Long Way From Home." 
1Clncinnatl area favorite. In all. they per
formed 12 of their 20 exit Una compoeitJonJ. 

Being repetitious of two week• tgo, 
Foreigner hi.J rich, hard beat. The Uve recru
Uon meant even more punch and uclt.ement. 

Dedication to the "hish" tr.veb of the 
day, they pt.yed llJl extended vertion of 
"St.arrid«." The additioo segment ••• a 
gult.orleeo inlltrument.ol-fluLo, clruma, end 
keyboardo. 

They qu01tionecl tho Loulaville prla with 
"Cold Ao Ice," end bod l.he crowd reaDy 
~to"BiueMnrnlna,BiueDay. " 

Apperontly aiLed 101' t.ho cloy, t.ho entire 

lfOUP had been oU Jt.llp about ten mlnutH 
!quite lone •• • .,..,.,. .. 1101 without h•vlnr 
pla.ytd " Hot Bloodedf" No wey. an encore 
WIJ obviout 

Sun enouch. a rMntry ln fnth atUre 
broucht In Lbe JrOUP'• two thumper-a. " Hot 
Blooded" end " HMdknocke. " 

Wve Miller Band wa• typieally teve 
MOler Blind. They were tbe lMat a "thow 
aroup" of the jam'• entertainment. 

Th.,- were a good variety, u b11 bten 
Miller'• muelc hilt.ory llJld aucc:ee1, varfout. 
Yet, I couJd 1lt behind the ttand crowd and 
tnjoy them 11 much •• when rubbemecldna. 

The elder onlooker• sot charged up •• 
they remlnliCtd . The only tune that really 
produced a reaetlon wa• "Jungle Love." 

R.E .O. Speedwaaon's Kevin CronJn, 
voc:al1 and piano, developed a capt.ivatln.a 
thow for the poup. He hit the people where 
It leola good wil.h baUodo of fine younr ladleo, 
clrin.Jdna from one band and t.oldnl from the ........ 

He awore ovw llJld over t.hat not.h..lna or 
Mbody could interrupt him when be ••• 
havina' 1 rood t.ime u he Wll on 1tap. Juat 
ebout that t.ime a bel.lthy YOUD.I blonde wu 
propped upon tomebody'J tbouldert, topleee. 
Well. ae be aued her Wly, be admitted the 
prevlou1 Jtat.ement did.n 't. alway• bold true. 

Their mueic involved the audlenee't 
participation wlt.h "RJdin' the Storm Out," 
" Keep Puahlna. " "Roll With the Chanps," 
and "The Unidentified Flyina Tuna Trot." 
lAid gult.oriiL o ... y Rithroth alao did hlo 
previoualy recorded eolo. 

When the word went out that ''The Boyt 
Are Back In Town," the erowd wae givlnaan 
eruptlna receptJon to Thin Liuy. 

They were undoubtedly " Live and 
Dangerous." their lateat releaiWI, • live 
double-album. Coneequently. fana looeened 
up to the aound of "Jailbreak" and other 
bard rotldna oelectlono. 

A late oddltlon to l.he progrllDI IafLer 
T-ohlri prlnLI, Roodmuter, opened l.he dey 
with 20 mlnut.ee of aood hard rock·n·roll. 

Tho only .....,., Ia bovinr miNed l.he 
l...ouitvilleJam No.1 earli«t.hiltummer. 

Penny Paper Premieres 
TIM P1...,. PeJMr, llJl entirely new pubUca· 

tion, will premiere on camput thiJ week . 
The popor, oupportecl end pubU.bed by 

tho Utoroture end ~department. 
civee 1tudente and faculty memben a 
ehaDCI to •ubmlt. tbort alr.etehea, cartoon.a, 
pooauo end ln·jok .. In< publlcltioo. 

'l'be Ideo I<>< t.ho po.,.- wao conceived by 

Dr. Nanty Dibble, who c:aUecl it "buic:oUy • 
modett und•arou.nd newtpapw. '' 

Contributiono c:on be printed onony 
mou.ly: bowevet, autbon mu1t Kiva t.helr 
n.unee and eoda.l MC:wity numben to Dr. 
Dibble at btrollicoln All7. 

Tbepepw will co.me out every two weeka. 
TbeprkeTOno..,t .. 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings 
Bank 

Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 

Open Monday - Thursday 9:00-3 :00 
Friday 9:00-8 :00 

Saturday 9:00-12 :00 

Start Saving for that car or 
Vacation Today! 

Convenient Drive-in Window 
STOP 

BY 
SOON 

40,000-plul sweat It out at Louisville Jam No 2 (Frank Lang photo) 

Cafeteria specials for the 
week of Sept. 11th 

Monday 
SOUP, GRILLED HAM 'N CHEESE, 

SMALL BEVERAGE $1 .40 

Tuesday 
ITALIAN HOAGY 20 cents an Inch 

Wednesday 
SPAGETII WITH MEATBALLS, GARLIC BREAD, 

TOSSED SALAD, SMALL BEVERAGE $1 .45 

Thursday 

Friday 

TWO CONEYS FRENCH FRIES, 
SMALL BEVERAGE $1 .50 

BATIERED FISH, CHIPS, COLESLAW $1 .70 
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Inferior reflections of Art and Academia ... 

The Fine Arts Building and Steely Library are cast as a double image in a triple exposure. 

Photo By Harry Donnermeyer. 

Monday ... 

()1()<1 ~lt31lT 

Tuesday ... 

FREE VIZZ~ NIGHT 

Wednesday ... 

Ttl-= ~UV l? ()~l?T"' 


